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For a better digestion and absorption of the imported propylene polymerization 
plant, and providing theoretical guidance for the reactors designed and scale-up in 
China, this study will take the tubular loop reactor and fluid bed reactor of pilot-scale 
Spheripol II technology as the research object, using computational fluid dynamics 
method and the Fluent software, steady-state and dynamic Eulerian two-fluid model 
will be established for tubular loop reactor and fluidized bed reactor respectively, and 
the transport behavior in the both reactors will be discussed using the above models. 
The content of this paper is summarized as follows: 
1. For the tubular loop reactor，three-dimensional CAD software Pro Engineering 
is used to get the 3-D model of the axial flow pump and tubular loop reactor, and then 
the grids are got in Gambit software. On this basis, the kinetic theory of granular flow 
- Eulerian two-fluid model is set up for the tubular loop reactor. It’s fairly consistent 
that comparing the pressure drop calculated by the empirical formula and by CFD 
model; After the analysis and comparison of the flow field of the axial flow pump 
with or without the post-guide vane, we found that the axial flow pump without 
post-guide vane will have a larger rotating velocity, which will lead the particle 
migrate to the wall because of centrifugal effect, and it’s not conducive to uniform 
distribution of particles; The model is used to analysis the effect of circulation flow 
rate and particle sizes on the particle distribution, the results show that the smaller 
particles and higher flow rate are conducive to uniform distribution of particles in the 
tubular loop reactor.  
2. This paper carry out the 3-D CFD modeling for both free fluidized bed reactor 
and agitated fluidized bed reactor: Firstly, the simulated pressure drop of the reactor is 
compared with the calculated value using the empirical formula, the simulated 
pressure drop is always higher than value calculated by the empirical formula, this is 
because of the neglecting of the particle collision and friction energy dissipation when 















behavior and the fluidization of the both two fluidized bed reactor are analyzed and 
compared, the simulation results show that the existence of agitator makes the flow 
field more complex, reduces the stability of the operation of the reactor, the 
fluidization effect of the free fluidized bed reactor is already very good, no large 
bubble exits, and particle will not aggregation at the wall, that’s why newly developed 
fluidized bed polymerization reactors are always the free FBR. 
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其中尤以本体法 Basell 的 Spheripol 工艺和 Amoco、UCC 的气相法工艺占有优势，
它们的共同特点是生产工艺趋于简化，建设投资及生产成本逐步降低。在我国的











































































物的停留时间，气相反应器操作压力为 1.2-1.5 MPa，温度大约为 80℃，床层的

























作离散相，在 Euler 坐标体系下考察连续相，在 lagrange 坐标体系下研究离散
相，即颗粒群轨道模型。 
1.2.1 欧拉方法 
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